SCSWG GUILD MEETING MINUTES
ZOOM MEETING

December 7, 2020, 1 PM

In Attendance: Lynda Annibal, Mary Bentley, Dianne Lim, Yvonne Stowell,
Pam Coxall, Lynda Daniells, Joan Reeves, Muriel Prior, Doreen MacLauchlan, Lydia Drasic,
Danielle Stephens, Penny Stewart, Merrily Corder, Barby Paulus, Mechthild Kroeker, Bonnie
Smith, Catherine Nicholls, Ann Harmer, Marjorie Ann Malcolm.
Regrets: Janice Talbot, Kim Fenton.
MINUTES
Muriel moved, seconded by Barby, that the Minutes from November 2, 2020, be accepted.
Motion carried.
BUDGET
A revised Budget approval memo was emailed to all guild members last month for
acceptance. Yvonne reported that the Budget has been accepted by the membership.
LIBRARY
Jana has been taking book requests from members but we have no access to the church at
this time.
KNIT NIGHT
Dianne has organized and is hosting our Zoom meetings on Tuesday nights, from 4-6pm.
SPIN-IN
Zoom Spin-Ins will be the second Thursday of the month from 1-3pm. This week it will be on
Thursday, Dec 10.
WEBSITE
Helena asked members to send her photos of their textile work for the website.
MEMBERSHIP
Peg reported that we now have 101 members. Helena and Peg have set up Mail Chimp. This
will help with our guild emails.
CHRISTMAS POT-LUCK
Kim and Helena have collected and uploaded the Christmas recipes onto the website.
SHOW & TELL
Lynda D showed her needle felting. She used some cookie cutters to shape the felting.
Pam finished dishcloths for presents. She showed her sweater which is almost finished.
Barby showed another knitted sweater.
Merrily has made a needle felted spotted owl, Anna’s hummingbird, and various Christmas
decorations.
Penny has registered for Tien Chiu’s “Colour That Sings” online course. She showed two
woven blankets off her loom. She will weave some towels in organic cotton next.
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Joan has knitted some hats, gloves, and hand warmers which she will donate to Arrowhead.
She also knitted an outdoor vest.
Danielle has been spinning and also wove her first tea towel on a rigid heddle loom.
Lynda A has knitted some socks as well as making masks to give to the family.
Doreen has knitted a cowl in a “Dragon Marks” design. She has also knitted socks blending
from light to dark colours. Her rigid heddle loom is warped and ready for weaving.
Muriel created some needle felted Christmas decorations such as a Barred owl, snowy owl,
sheep, and birds. She is making a warp for her loom next.
Mary showed her Echo Weave, Advancing Twill shawl woven on 16 shafts with silk, tencel
and 18/2 merino.
Dianne is knitting a sweater for her son. She is sewing microwavable fabric cosies.
Yvonne is knitting a 7’ x 4’ large rug. She showed a lovely hand stitched quilt that her friend’s
mother sewed for Yvonne’s 16th birthday.
Marjorie Ann has a broken bone in her left hand so can’t sew or knit with the cast.
Ann has sewed a quilted play book for her granddaughter. The pages are rooms in the
house. She has also been eco-printing and spinning.
Catherine has knitted a silk mohair hat, and is starting another one. She has knitted a
sweater for her grandchild. She has also been making felted balls and knitted socks.
Marilynn has been spinning and knitting tiny Christmas ornaments. She has been spinning
and knitting a sweater with a colour work top and stripes below.
Bonnie can arrange transport for donations of gifts or knitting to the Raincity Homeless
Shelter in Sechelt.
Lydia has finished her knitted poncho in wool. She would like to knit some socks next.
Yvonne thanked members for attending the meeting and wished everyone a great holiday.
The meeting was adjourned at 2:30 pm.
Respectfully Submitted by Mary Bentley

